1) The minimum pnmary ventilaton flow rates required in the tanks to ensure that the steady state hydrogen concentraton in the respective tank headspace does not exceed 25% and 100% of the LFL
2) The headspace hydrogen concentraton as a functon of tme as well as the tme required to reach 25% and 100% of LFL (i e , the required response tme) upon complete loss of actve ventlaton, staring from the steady state hydrogen concentraton based on a 200 CFM minimum flow rate in tank 241 -C-106 and a 100 CFM minimum flow rate in tank 241 -AY-102
3) The headspace hydrogen concentraton as a functon of tme following partial loss of actve ventilaton (i e , step changes to 160,120, 80, and 40 CFM ventlaton flow rates) in tank 241-C-106, starting from a 200 CFM flow rate and the corresponding steady state hydrogen concentraton based on the 200 CFM flow rate 4) The headspace hydrogen concentration as a functon of tme following partial loss of active ventilaton (i e , step changes to 80,60,40, and 20 CFM ventilaton flow rates) in tank 241 -AY-102, starting from a 100 CFM flow rate and the corresponding steady state hydrogen concentraton based on the 100 CFM flow rate
Methodology
The calculatons uthze referenced values of steady-state hydrogen release rates in both tanks The calculatons are performed and documented using Mathcad V6 0
Once the total hydrogen generaton rate is known for each of the tanks (gr), the required ventlaton flow rate (vr) to control the gas concentraton in the headspace equivalent to a specified steady state hydrogen concentraton is the quantty (vr) such that the expression 100(gr/(gr+vr)) eguals the desired headspace hydrogen concentration measured in volume percent
The transient response of hydrogen concentraton in the tank headspace to a step change in ventilation flow rate is also calculated using the determined hydrogen generaton rate for each tank, an initial tank ventilaton rate, the tank headspace volume, and the initial tank headspace hydrogen concentraton cn114 mcd Mathcad V6 0
Assumptions -The hydrogen generaton rates in the tanks are 20 SCFD best estmate and 45 SCFD bounding value for tank 241-C-106 before sluicing, 51 SCFD best estmate and 60 SCFD bounding value for tank 241-AY-102 before sluicing, 71 SCFD best estmate and 105 SCFD bounding value for tank 241 -AY-102 after sluicing -The models for the headspace hydrogen concentratons are mathematcal constructs needing no assumptons other than complete, instantaneous mixing of hydrogen in the tank headspace -The assumed minimum actve ventlaton flow rate is 200 CFM in tank 241 -C-106,100 CFM in tank 241-AY-102
-The headspace volume of tank 241-C-106 is assumed as 95,000 ft 3 before sluicing The headspace volume of tank 241 -AY-102 is assumed as 33,000 ft 3 both before and after sluicing Both values are referenced -When actve ventlaton is occurnng in a tank, the contnbuton of passive ventlaton to the total ventlaton rate is assumed to be negligible -The passive ventlaton rate in the tanks is assumed as a referenced value of 0 45 volume percent turnover per day -The assumed compositon of gases generated in the tanks cause the LFL to occur at 2 5 volume % hydrogen, and 25% LFL to occur at 0 625 volume % hydrogen cn114 mcd Mathcad V6 0
cases evaluated:
n =1 6 n = 1 corresponds to tank C-106 pre-sluicing best estmate n = 2 corresponds to tank C-106 pre-sluicing bounding value n = 3 corresponds to tank AY-102 pre-sluicing best estmate n = 4 corresponds to tank AY-102 pre-sluicing bounding value n = 5 corresponds to tank AY-102 post-sluicing best estimate n = 6 corresponds to tank AY-102 post-sluicing bounding value hydrogen generaton rate: 
,^'
--" ~* C-106 pre-sluicing best estimate "°" C-106 pre-sluicing boundmg value ~* AY-102 pre-sluiomg best estimate ~° AY-102 pre-sluicmg boundmg value "*" AY-102 post-sluiomg best estimate " e~ AY-102 post-slmcmg bounding value -++-1-++-1-+ -1 .tf-X X-X-:i X-X-X X-X-X X-xX K-X-X -i~t--1-I-I--I-I-h */ The results show that the hydrogen generaton rates in the tanks utlized by Project W-320 are low enough that only a very small ventlaton rate is needed to ensure that a steady state release of gas with the assumed composition will not result in a uniform tank headspace fuel loading exceed 25% of the LFL A ventlaton flow rate of 100 CFM is calculated to be roughly an order of magnitude greater than the flow rate required to satisfy the <25% LFL criteria for these tanks at any of the analyzed conditons The flammable limits would become a concern in the tank headspaces following complete loss of forced ventlaton In all cases, the requirement to remain < 25% LFL cannot be met by passive ventlaton alone As a rough order of magnitude estmate, using bounding hydrogen generaton rates, the < 25% LFL limit would be reached at 1 75 days for tank 241-AY-102 in its limitng waste conditon, and at 13 3 days for tank 241-C-106 in its inital conditon If an extended loss of forced ventlaton were long enough, the tank headspaces would eventually exceed the LFL in all the analyzed conditons Conclusions A100 CFM pnmary ventlaton flow rate is sufficient to prevent the formaton of a uniformly flammable tank headspace compositon in the tanks utlized by Project W-320, even if all the waste resides in tank 241 -AY-102 However, using bounding hydrogen generaton rates, if forced ventlaton were completely lost on these tanks, the 0 625 percent hydrogen control limit is predicted to occur at 1 75 days for tank 241 -AY-102 in its limitng condition (i e , following complete retneval of tank 241 -C-106 wastes), and at 13 3 days for tank 241-C-106 in its inital conditon \W?-'=>t>-iom-w\\H, <\«. £-2~f7 Date * Any calculations, comments, or notes generated as part of this-review should be signed, dated and attached to this checklist. Such material should be labeled and recorded in such a manner as to be intelligible to a technically qualified third party. 
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